necessary diagnostic information but sometimes an additional lateral decubitus film, usually with the left side raised, is useful. Chronic colitics require a full double-contrast enema, although we tend to substitute magnesium sulphate for the usual castor oil as laxative preparation. One difficulty with the instant enema is in the differentiation of a mucosal abnormality from adherent facal material, and a lateral decubitus ifim is often of value here to show the mucosal line free from feces which fall to the dependent side under the influence of gravity.
There have been a number of reports on the hazards of barium enema examination and in a recent British survey, 5 of 6 cases of perforation of the colon were associated with the use of a self-retaining catheter (Ansell 1968) . It is particularly important to avoid the use of a balloon catheter in the presence of local rectal disease or inflammatory bowel disease, and I suggest that the large balloon catheter is best not used. There is clearly wide divergence of opinion as to the relative hazard of a recent biopsy in a patient who is subsequently investigated by a barium enema, and it would be helpful if some common policy could be developed. REFE1RENCES Ansell G (1968) 
Radiology of the Colon
The standard method ofexamination is by barium enema, especially the water contrast enema. Using this technique, barium is run in until the head of the enema is in the transverse colon. The flow of barium is then stopped and water run in. An adequate number of films must always be taken.
The cwcum must be positively identified, either by showing the appendix or the terminal ileum.
The advantages of a water contrast enema over a conventional barium enema are: (1) The bowel wall of the distal colon is coated with barium so that its outline is clear and overlapping loops can be identified. (2) It is technically easier to perform, and to appreciate when the colon is completely filled. (3) Evacuation through a tube into a container beside the X-ray table is more complete; this is more comfortable for the patient, and a further inspection of the colon can be made under screen control when the colon is partially contracted.
A clean colon following laxatives and a veripaque enema is essential. At least one, and probably a second lateral view of the pelvic colon are necessary to show the retrorectal space (increased in ulcerative colitis and Crohn's disease). In addition, tumours of the pelvic colon are usually clearly seen in this view. An adequate number of films, especially films of the flexures opened out, are essential. The post-evacuation film is of limited value and may be positively misleading. With careful technique, 95 % of tumours should be detected on a water contrast enema. Only if relatively large can polypi be seen.
The fine spiculation due to contractions of the muscularis mucosa sometimes seen in a partially contracted colon must not be mistaken for ulceration. Spasm of a segment of the pelvic colon in active diverticular disease may cause a complete blockage. The best method for the investigation of such cases is to repeat the barium enema using Buscopan which usually relieves the spasm and allows the affected segment to be outlined. The flow of barium or water should be continuous otherwise so-called physiological sphincters may be produced, simulating a carcinoma. A physiological sphincter may also be seen during evacuation of the enema.
The main indications for a double contrast (air-contrast) enema are: unexplained alimentary hxemorrhage, doubtful lesions seen on a conventional enema, and cases of suspected polypi. A clean colon is absolutely essential. Erect, supine, prone, and lateral decubitus films are necessary. In general, a double contrast enema is more accurate than an ordinary barium enema, but there are disadvantages: it is more timeconsuming; occasionally tumours are missed which can be seen on a conventional enema; there is a danger of over-diagnosis, especially of fmcal material being mistaken for tumours or polypi; and localized spasm can occasionally mimic a carcinoma.
Polypi are seen as round structures with a peripheral coating of barium. They may be difficult to differentiate from diverticula. Oblique views, however, may show the diverticula to extend beyond the lumen of the bowel or they may contain a fluid level in the erect position. In the horizontal position polypi show as translucent filling defects in a thin layer of barium.
A follow through of a barium meal plays little part in the investigation of colonic disease. Any organic lesion noted on a follow through should be verified by barium enema. In particular, care must be taken not to mistake temporary narrowing at the junction of the cwcum and ascending colon for an organic lesion. A cystogram especially after voiding will sometimes show a vesicocolic fistula when other methods have failed.
Ulcerative colitis usually starts distally in the pelvic colon and rectum and extends proximally in a continuous manner. Crohn's disease tends to start in the proximal colon and extend distally in a patchy manner with intervening normal areas. The ulcers in ulcerative colitis commonly are of the collar-stud type, giving the colon a double contour, whereas the ulcers in the Crohn's disease tend to be deep and fissure-like. Toxic dilatation, pseudopolypi, and adenomatous polypi and malignant tumours are all more common in ulcerative colitis than in Crohn's disease. In a number of cases, however, the differentiation on radiological grounds is impossible.
Pneumatosis coli, ischiemic colitis, tuberculosis, amebiasis, irradiation colitis and an irritable spastic colon must be considered in the differential diagnosis of both Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis.
Mr J A Fox (Edgware General Hospital, Edg ware, Middlesex)
Fibreoptic Colonoscopy
The instruments and methods of colonoscopy since 1963 include miniature cameras, flexible fibreoptic bundles and techniques using end-toend intubation, a colon tube and endoscope with controlled tip flexion. The flexible fibreoptic colonoscope with polydirectional tip control has proved most successful. The height of ascent is more reliable if the anatomical location of the tip of the tube on radiographs is seen than if the centimetre depth of insertion is used. Visualization of the colon is good with forward-viewing and unsatisfactory with lateral-viewing instruments. Biopsy forceps or cytology brushes can provide histological specimens but may be unrewarding due to their small size and the difficulty of accurately placing the instrument.
The dangers of colonoscopy include local anal discomfort (minimized by anmsthetic jelly inserted into the anus and which also lubricates the endoscope) and abdominal pain from excessive air insufflation or stretching the colon loops during insertion. Bleeding from multiple biopsies is unusual but perforation from the biopsy site, the colonoscope itself or from air distension of the cwcum has occurred in unpublished cases. It is possible that the mesosigmoid could be torn by overstretching the sigmoid loop during intubation.
Colonoscopy is advised for biopsy of radiologically proven disease or for elucidation of doubtful or negative barium enema results as well as for follow up of previous surgery or polyps. There still remain problems of insertion around the sigmoid loop and its junction with descending colon as well as the splenic flexure. The view may be obscured if the colon has not been thoroughly cleansed and the cephalic aspect of folds or haustrations is not seen with present instruments.
A cine film of Crohn's disease of the colon was shown which emphasized the radiological screening of insertion of the colonoscope and the endoscopic appearances of early aphthoid ulcers progressing to circumferential and longitudinal ulcers and fissures. The film also showed advanced Crohn's disease with skip lesions and the technique of biopsy. The limitations of conventional sigmoidoscopy and radiology have prompted the introduction of fibreoptic instruments for the investigation of large-bowel disorders. Many types of instrument are now available for both left-sided and total colonoscopy. We have had experience with four of these, the Olympus CF-LB, CF-MB and CF-SB, and the ACMI 9000 A.
In 203 cases referred for colonoscopy, rectal bleeding (59 cases), assessment of inflammatory bowel disease (44 cases) and diarrhoea (41 cases) were the major problems. Careful preparation was needed especially for total colonoscopy, and by using Entonox analgesia supplemented with intravenous diazepam, patient discomfort was reduced to a minimum.
Inflammatory bowel disease was the major abnormal endoscopic finding, comprising 44 cases of proctocolitis and 12 cases of Crohn's disease; 16 carcinomas, 11 polyps and 12 cases of diverticular disease were found; a normal bowel was seen in 77 of the examinations.
Diagnosis was made solely at fibreoptic examination in 23 % of cases. These included 11 carcinomas (5.4% of all examinations), 9 polyps and 21 cases of inflammatory bowel disease not seen at sigmoidoscopy. Definitive radiological diagnosis was refuted in 11 patients and an unnecessary laparotomy avoided in 7 of these. Colonoscopy alone was successful in determining the cause of rectal bleeding in 27 out of 58 cases referred, but there was no significant difference between the success rates of long and short instruments.
Twelve colonoscopies have been performed on the unopened bowel at laparotomy. The surgeon is able to telescope-the bowel over the instrument
